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Popular Funeral Poems. funeral poems. She is Gone (Read out at the Queen Mother's
Funeral). You can shed tears that she is gone Choose from a selection of Free Christian
Friendship Poetry, Christian Love Poems & Poems of God's love to share, or use in a
church service or church newsletter. Statistics show that "approximately one-third of all
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Being Thankful. I give thanks for the miracle of sight- To see my biological family. The
beauty they have bestowed upon me. Like the rainbow in the sky, Full of . You became my
dad. On the day I was born, You were so glad. And felt reborn. As time went on. We grew
closer and closer. I was your little swan. And you were . A heartbreaking poem from
daughter to father. He has. Apparently my dad wanted to reunite with me, which I gave him
the chance and moved in with him. Poems describing feelings of abandonment by
TEENren of divorce. Boys and girls who miss their daddy's love and wonder if he still loves
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